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How to Get RichnonniriG enterprise
C3E00 CITY, OREGON

M. K. BR004E. loiter ana Pvtllehee,

Rev. Joseph Lambert Defends
His Action In Astor Marriage Live within yur means.

limit votir wants while enlarging your resources.
DUpeuse with luiurles as long as you can pay only for

eltl

clala will' continue to make a aacri
flee of their time and money fur tha
heneflt of the municipality. Take the
case of Mr. AndreeenT H has been
a member of the council of Oregon
City fur alx consecutive yeara. He
haa not received a alngle dollar of
salary, and U he haa obtained the
thanks and gratitude of bis is

for his earnest work In

their behalf, he haa not been aware
of It to any particular extent Quite

Promote your Independence by becoming a money save,
n aa a money earner. . . "MiT , mi. at tha (Ml me al OnomCity, Orea-a- a, an Um Art af starIlIW."

You cau buy an lutereat bearing Certificate of Depoiit or hl,
. .it .. ....- - MaYlna-- Danartment aver tlma am, i.

kept a bar In the Eldrldge block at
Salem. He Is a native of Lane coun-

ty and If he, or some other good Re
publican caiThot win the senatorial
nomination from Bourne, then Ore-
gon will have two Democratic
United SUtee senators from a Ra
publican state.

Our graeet clubbing offer. The
Miu-nln- Enterprise by mall and the
Weeklv Orefjonlan. both until Novem-
ber 1. 191S. top. only $S. Offer close
October 31. 1911.

GRAPPLER SMITH'S

a OeiJOaH IM MM UHTf Iou--

dollar.
- TOMS If sviscttmii.

(m Tw, bjr Mil ..
la Months, b mail

The Bank of Oregon City
OLDEST BANK 1W THE COUNTY

....UM

.i
war Moatha. by
ae waak. kf cwTtar,

D 1 I.ATOI'HKTTs? PreaUaal

THE FIRST
k
NATIONAL BANK

of OREGON CITY, OREGON
CAPITAL, sao.ooo.ou

Open frwn a,. , tei.aocts teerel Sa uemeea

CONTRACT ADVERTISING RATES
Mrat Paaa ttmr lno rirat In rtxm, . . .IS

1ret Pae, M Inch adoed In ntnaa. .lae
Prafetr poaHtoa an? pace, pa" Bsc

first IneartWsn ........It"referee poeitton mar pa, pr nAnJVJ tnaertloaa.. latu paper ettvr thaa first , per keek)
firvt bimloa .lie

Rua pw ether Jiaa flrat paca, per baa
edaad saeartloae Be
tjeeaJa lee ar Itaa; to raewlar a4ar- -

r s tta.
Waata. Far SaJa. To Rant, Ma., eae

aat a word flrat kae.-tlei- : ewe-ka- tf east
aaclt additional .

Rata for advartlatwa: k ta Waakty
will b tha aama aa tm tee

ajly, for 4vrtlemeata art aapaetally
'far tha weakly. Where tha aavartiaaeaaat
ta traaefrrrad from tba dally ta tha --

jr. wltnnut mease. Uia rata will aa a
aa tat for rua of tha papar, and la aa
act for epadal poalttoa.

Caah afceuld aceompaa erear wbjbt
tarty la unknown. In boalnaaa artlee of
'ha Bwrerpnee.

Legal adyarOalaa; at legal e4erUetaa
ralea ,

TVcua advertletna and apaotal Imamutvertlstnc at tVc to toe aa kick, aaeora- -
- nf to epectal condltlona (nvaraliui tha

INSURANCt.

Wants, For Sale, Etc

That "Auk" Smith, the clever local
grappler, will nia.e a One showln.
against Peter Botukus or lightweight
championship fame when the r,r
meet in the Armory Tuesday evening
is the opinion of all of the local fans.
The town guard seems to think that
the wily emulator of Achilles haa
bitten ctf too large a chunk to mas-

ticate when he attempts to pin the
shoulders of little Oscar to the mat
four times In an hour. In fact, some
go so far as to say that he'll be
lucky If he spills the kid once,

a II. COOPER, ror Kite Uajru-a- nd

Real Relate m JT
your propeet - bay, fc.MjJ
althaea. Office la iial."lag , Oreenn CUy. Oiaina

it iucvir OCCURS I si ruui.e
that merit and good fortuue are

JMISCELLANEOUS.
closely united. . In the Enterprise
IJners" both are so closely entwined

in l.o Inseparable for these little
wM saw JTM 'TV a !S t k

I 1 1
Us' sds have merit and they bring good

A LARGE American rir
surance Company Mirai vappoint an aient tot u,
city and vicinity,
P. care Enterprlsa

fm tune to llio'e ho use them.
Not much ffouble-jLi- r expense to

try them for a while and the benefit

will be worth mauy time the amount

expended. There la nothing but

what can ba sold or exchauged

Tire Bala and Bankrupt Bala eeVar-latauaa- ta

no Inch drat Inaortioa; e4J-top- aJ

Ineerttone aama matter lee tneh.
Sewe Itame and well wrtt'aa artlolaa

af BMirlt. with latereet to loaal raadara.
will ba Cladly accepted. Rejected auc

naturally, he bellevea he haa done
enough and he thinks soma other
buslnesa man ahould take a turn at
the rack. ' ,

The conduct of a city government
should be a purely business proposi-

tion. There are thousands of dollars
expended each year la street Im-

provements and In various .).
This money ought to be paid out
under the direction of the men wuo

authorize its expenditure and a coun
ell of .nine men ahould not be asked
to give their time from their private
artairs In an effort to aee that tne
city la properly governed and 'that lu
finances are rightfully handled. Tn
alternative la commission govern-

ment
It la. no doubt, too late to expect

a commission charter to be formu
lated and adopted before the comiutf
city election In December, but it is
not too early to. make a start. fo.
next year, so. that the new govern-

ment may become operative January
1, 191$. "Let the mayor name a char-

ter commission. Bay two members of
the council and three property own-er-

who may have an opportunity to
study the charters of Baker, Or, and
of some of the cities of Washington
and the eastern and middle, western
states where commission government,
has been tried and hae been success
lul in almost every particular.

Oregon City should have a commis-
sion of hot more than nv men, threS
would he better, and they should
each receive a salary of not less than
1150 a month, with the proviso that
they devote their entire time to the
business of the city. Departments
should be created, one commissioner
handling the streets, another tho
finances," another the health and
police.

We ahould start this important
work now. Portland haa her work
of preparation well In hand and other
Oregon cities are taking atepa In the
right direction. Oregon ' City, the
first town of the state, should not
be backward along this progressive
line.

eertpta aevar returned uawaa
wo by au.an do to prapay through the medium of Kuterprlse

Liners." '

-- r voiiraalf hluhar OU the busi

WE wish to announce to tBa
that we have disposed of oar be
Does lo Itatdorf Bros, uti tfcaa
knowing themselves to be 1b4m
to us will please call and miH
soon as possible. Grave 4 Rnfrt
Willamette, Oregon.

CITY OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER.

THE MORNING ENTERPRISE
lion am i at tha following store
every day:

ness Udder and assure your hold ou
success by trying them for a time.
You are sura to become a steady
user of these busy little business
liKinr-er-s If you give them a fair
trial.4 Mm

. Huntley Broa. Drug
u "

wlU aa laaviMi a aa M a mm. ra
maxliun haif a ai i4all.il ""'
lintu ( IB-- eae. II aar awaui. tmn
lata ear. U iwmi ii par aaumin.

, - - k M.moaav araar utiUae an

Main Street
J. W. McAnulty Cigars

Seventh and Main.
Secret Confectionery

Main near Sixth.
M. E. Dunn Confectionery

Next door to P. O.
City Drug- - Store
Electric Hotel.

Schoen born Confectionery
Seventh and .V Q. Adam a.

,

haa aa u awmal Ht lh (aar. Ma

riaaailal rapallillUr far nure. waan
arrwta ixxuf a MtMird iua WlU a
print far p','0" aJlnituuai enerae l

WANTED.

WANTKl t'olleriors to see mf'eoi- -

Photos copyncht by American Prass Asaoclatlon, It 11.

JOSEPH IJtMBERT. rator of Ibe Eimwmal t'onerecstlon temple

RKV. Providence. It. I . stoutly dofends his sctlnn lu verfunuinit tl
that unltel Colonel John Jacob Ator snd Mls MadHein

Kyrve Many nieuiliers of bis coiiKregation ar wiW to tr diapifiiwl

and there Is a poiutlblllty that an effort will tie mini m piinlah the pnamr

Mr Ijimliert says be knew that lif would tie crlllriM-- If be ierforni-- l ih

reremunv and tbt.the decklfd to do so only after tie hud roimulted other uilu

Hers lielontrtutf to his faith. Pemnnally be anys he ttilnka itiat reumrrlsi:
of dlvoned persnns Is preferable to other relation thai iiiIeIiI rle If innr

rliice were prohibited, and he knows of msny nilnlxlera h have marru-i- t

men Hh worne thnu folonel Aator'a Mr IjiiiiImti refiiaed ti au'j

. ., IV 1 h.-t- recerNrd for gotns to Newport to rend the niamage aervU--

. i, ,.'i.l in nit l.lant If he hud received $UW be l(l II was nobody's

li hf not. but tlml be was satisfied. Mr ljiriilert and bla cnurvb
i 41'cture Uoa

lection of all sorts of curios, an-

tique, and Indian trinkets; stamps
foi stamp collectors; coins for
numismatists, arrow heads for arch-eolog'a-

etc. I buy snd awll all
sorts of curios; slao all kinds of
second band furniture and tools.
GtMirge Young, Main, near Fifth
street.

SepL 29 In American rlistory.
181 American troop nnder General

vmiiaia Henry Harrison recap--

tared Detroit,
1873 Admiral John Ancrum Wlnalow.

U. 8. N, hero of the Kearaarge- -

" "w r..--
.

abama fight, died ; bora-18- L r
--ass-

No(leeoT Appllt!onJp srTXiiw
License.

NOTICE I hereby given that I atf,
at the next regulnr meating of n
City Council, apply for a lieaa)a
sell liquor at my place of buies.
4IT Main, street, for a prta if
three months.

P.. A. llRADT.

CITY NQTICtS"""
ssssssaaaawaaas asaaaai "

NOTICE FOR BIOS
Notice Is hereby given that Mia)

proposal for the contlnustka
the Singer Hill Culvert, frota
Ison to Monroe street will b t

reived by the City llaciirder ofOrt
gon City until 4 o'clock p. sv Of

tober 4. 1911.
- Plans and speciflratlosi ,cca

tnlning further tnformstlot Ml

the kind of Improvement Id

made wll be furnish edsp"
plication lo the City Rerorie
Each bid must be arcompssM If

a certified check equal to fir pj
- centum of the totsl arsoust of Ut

bid. which sum wilt lie subject

forfeiture to Oregon City ta

of the failure of the MKcauftJ

bidder herein to enter Into I trft

ten contract and to furniik ta
required bond, If called P
do so. within the time iperKst

for same n snld Ordlnsnre frvre
lug for such Improvement

Proposals must be mad tpa
blank furnished by Oregon CIV

The right o reject tny I

bids or to accept any bid mm

ered most favorable to Or)
, City I hereby reserved.

Each prop"' rnust sUts Ik

time required for tha eoinpWOa

of the entire Improvement
for, said construction, whlca twt

must be done In accordance via

Ik Ordinances of Oregon City P
ernlng such work.

Ti.ia rw,ii. la mihllshed PttrmiB

WANTED Girl for genera) house-
work In small family. Apply alO
Seventh St., Oregon City.HARRIS FOR SENATOR.

tTf)tD' Oiegoii-gi-
ll" can v aaae "wauled

APPLE CROP

POOR PRICE

CENTRALIZATION OF

SCHOOLS IS URGED
'Auk" Smith, the Clever Local Grsp-ple- r.

Who Meets Peter Bozukus
Tuesday Evening.

for the latest darning attachment.
Address A 2119. Portland, Oregou.

FOR SALt

1910-Rebe- cca Harding Davis. noTeUst
and writer, died at Mount KJaco.
N. T.: born 183a

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
(From noon today tojioon tomorrow.)

Son seta S.42. rinea 51; nuoo aeta
9:41. p. m. moon at apoKee. farthest
from earth. dJtanL 25100 miles: 0:2i
a. dl. eaatera time, moon at flrat quar-
ter; planeta Mercury and Venn ris-
ible lu east at dawn.

Judge Lawrence T. Harris. . of
Eugene, for United States senator to
succeed Bourne. This sounds rather
good to us. Judge Harris is a young
man with a fine character and with j FOR SALE Young piss. Call Osear

May, llome telephone, Beaver
Creek.

'Ever since he was. a kid, young
Smith has been strong for the grap-
pling game, and aa be grew older he
began to butt out of his class a lit-
tle, and take on the big fellows for

Consolidation of the state
the Oregon Agricultural college

and the state normal school luto one
great central Institution and clone.-a rail or two. About this time It be supervision of the district schools,

Foil HALE t'pwrigbt Fischer piano,
$0Oii model. Bargain If taken at
once. Iinjiilre Oregon City Enter-
prise. 7t

was urged by M. L 1'ratt In an ad-

dress at the Mllwaukle district fulr.

gan to occur to hia friends that Smith
could wrestle some, and they began
to look for great things from him In
the catch aa catch can method of ath

The movement of the apple crop
of the northwest Is ribw well under
way.

Good grade Oregon Kings, which
figure largely In the displays at this
time, are going at $1.25 to $1.50 gen-

erally In Portland, while the-be-st

Oregon Qravenstelns offered are held
at $1.75 to $2. Jonathans grown In
Ud state, showing fair quality, are
selling at $1 25 to $1.75 and Wagen
ers at $1.25 to $1.50. Red Pearmalns
and Bellflowers from California are

The subject of the address wss
and Development of Ourletics. When he returned from his

eastern tour a little more than a
year ago he had all kinds of kinks.

pu M Ic School System."
"There are perhaps 3000 students

In these three schools," said Mr.
Pratt, "but there are many thou

FOR tH ALE Team of bay horsea.
weficht 2300 pounds. . barnesa and
back, ran be liought cheap If taken
hefom October 6. Inquire of
Freytag A Miller, real estate office.

STRAYED.

twists holds up his sleeve, and
has rolled all kinds of 'em to defeat

tremendous energy. He married an
Oregon City- - girl too.

Somebody will succeed Bourne. Of
course Jonathan hopes it will be
Bourne, but we don't think so.

Bourne bolted the Republican ticket
last year. He openly declared him-

self In favor of the candidacy of
Democrat Oswald West for governor,
and In so doing completed the alien-

ation of thousands of Republicans
who never did have a particularly
high opinion of him. '

Mr. Harris has a clean record. Ho

was speaker of the house of repre-

sentatives in 1903 and made bis mark
there. He ranks high among the
circuit judges of Oregon. ' His moral
life Is unstained. Judge Harris never

sands of students In the state who
are deprived of the advantages givenThounh Smith Is a red hot favorite

OREGON CITY'S GOVERNMENT.

The positive refusal of William
Andre sen and other sterling and hard
working members of the city council
to become candidates for reelection
causes The Enterprise to again urge
that the system of government for
Oregon City be changed to a com-

mission form. We shall have txS

come to It, and there la nothing to
be gained by useless delay and a
great deal to be lost

la this busy age of competition
few of the right kind of public off!- -

thene fortunate 3U00 students. Con
soltdatlon would mesn the saving of STRAYED or stolen, red cow, white

face, one horn Is crooked. W.many thousands of dollars, as these
Geller. Mllwsukle. R. F. D. No. 1, ,three Institutions are going over

here, Bozukus is by no means with-
out supporters, for there are many
who are ready to place their changt
on the Greek, and taken all . In all.
Interest In the seance between the
pair Is at a high pitch, and a big
house Is assured.

to an order of the City Cwa

made and entered at a laws
meeting thereof, held on Iki IM

day. of Beptemlier, 1911.
L, 8TIPP. Rf- -

practically the same grounds every
year.

llox 2HSA. Phone Mllwaukle Red
694.

farm'loans. ''The old school district plan has
om lived its uruliii's and should he
abolished and the state take direct
control. It has been shown that the
bent schools are under centralized
control. Our country schools are
poor compared with those of the city.

HIGH SCHOOL TEAM

HAS FIRST PRACTICE
The city schools get the best teach-
ers and sap the Ufa of the country
schools. Hundreds come to Portland

FARM l)AN8 Dlmlck Dlmlcfc
Mwvera. Qregnn rily. Or.

ATTORNEYS.
O r w.ny. Atiorner-a- t 1 aw. tloaey

loaaed. sbelracts fiirnrahed. Isnd
titles examined, eststes settled, wm
era I law bnslnea. rive Bank el
f vrarrni Cltv

''W1TN --rm'ETlEI Attorneya-a- t
law. rteiitseber Advokst, will prae
tlce In all courts mak roPertloae
erlae PMg.. Oreton t'lfv, Oregon

Japan Has No!

for the most part held at $1.25 a
box.

The outlook Is for . comparatively
cheap apples throughout the fall ami
winter, for the crop of the country
generally Is a heavy one. From this
time on the . local market will be
liberally supplied with this staple
frill.

The market on other fruits shows
little change from the conditions of
the past week. The peach supply Is
rather lighter, and for that reason
there Is some disposition to raise
price. 'ftFor the best offerings of
Elbertas and other sorts dealers ask
C5 to 75 cents, but common fruit is
available at 40 to 50 cents. On the
whole' peaches this week have been
much less active than for the - past
month.

Pear are still selling in a slow
but steady way, hut the market Is
adequately supplied with the later
sorts and will be for the next month
or two.

Grapes continue cheap, and there
seems to be small likelihood of prices
working much above the present
level In the near future. Fancy To-
kays are holding nt 90 cents to tt
a crate and Malagas at $1 to $1.10.

from the country to set their chil
dren Into tho Portland" schools. 1

E. W. MelUen

Now open for business wltt M

line of new and second ban

ture. , '

(

PRICES TO SUIT THE CU$T0"

Highest Price Pa'd

Hand Furniture.

think that more money comes Into
Portland through its schools thanThought of from any other source. L-- t dm poor

The inHIal football practice of tho
season was held Thursday evening
at the Oregon City high school,
eighteen men responding to the call
tt Coach Phflngsten. Included in

wek districts or the country be con- -

solldat?d and a stale school be estsh.
llBhed In a modern schoolhoiise, andFighting Us,andf WUit OCR a'Dthen the same advantages now en
Joyed by. a small fraction of students

A Woe Wa..M t who ca.i attend the higher state lu
Htltutlons, could ,o Klv;n to the conn

HARKT JONES flnlldar and r.ener.
rnetracior Estimate ebeecfnlb
given on all classes of hnlldlni
work, concrete walks ana reinforced
ntacrete. He. Phone Main lt

try lad and girl, who are entitled M
them. The cost of state control of
the public schools would le no mom

In the n.w Brick Bulla'"

Sixth and Mslrt Street. ,

A Hill IIUUIU

Be Our Fault than Is now expended on and dlssl

this number were some of last years
players, and many new men. There
are several old players who have no--

,

entered school, but have expressed
their Intention of doing so, so there
seems to be all kinds of available
material for a rattling good eleven.

Speed, not avordupols, will be de-
pended upon almost entirely thls
season If the high school Intends to
make a record for Itself on the grid
Iron, as there are few heavy men In
the bunch of candidates from which
Phflngsten Is to choose his eleven.
What disadvantage this causes, how-
ever, Is offset by the fast style of
the players, who with proper coach-
ing will be able to get Into action
before a heavier team knows It.

I
paled by the obsolete school dlHtrlct
system.

"The central Institution, or power-
house, could send out Its teachers
and bring to the homes of the coun-
try boy and gUi the best education
that the country affords." If You Read Thisit mp?mMBy HAMILTON HOLT.

Journalist and Peace
Advocate

URGE COMMISSION GOVERNMENT HERE

(Continued from page l.)
Japan

United
"jfjfV AR between

(U I and the
?VMly . States t

Our greatest clubbing offer. The
Morning Enterprise by mall and th"
Weekly Oregonlan, both until Novem-
ber 1. J 91 2, for only $3. Offer closei
October 31, 1911.AU tb. WAR

TALK hag been in the United States. Japan has NOT TIIOUOnT
m a . a i vrn a Pwa n I . 1 trvTTT T "KTTS of nghting u, sna does jxkjl haji to tignt us, sne wulu xwi

her new form of government Many
of the ablest men In the city ' are
giving the matter their greatest at-
tention, while some of tbe city's best
lawyers are studying it with a view
to Its conformity with the Oregon
laws. For this reason I think itwould be much better for Oregon
City to take advantage of this workby the Portland people."

aWhat Do Yoti

Tfimk of This? how many others will

do likewise

Prevailing Oregon City prices are
as follows:

HIDES (Buying) Oreen hides,
Be to 6c; salters, 5c to 6c; dry hides.
12c to 14c; sheep pelts, 25c to 75c
each.

WOOL f Buying) 14c to lCc.
Hay, Grain, Feed.

HAY (Buying) Timothy, $15 to
$16; clover, $8 to $9: oat hay, best,
$11; mixed, $9 to $12; alfalfa, $12
to $14. r

OATS (Buying) Gray, $25 to
$26; white. $20 to $27.

FEED Shorts, $29 to $30; rolled
barley, $37.60; process barley, $38.50;
Whole corn, $35; Tracked corn, $3S;
wheat, $32 to $33; oil meal, $33;
Shady Brook dairy feed, $1.25 per
100 pounds.

FLOUR $4.50 to $5.25.
Butter, Poultry, Eggs.

BUTTER (Buying) Ordinary
country butter, 25c to 30c; fancy
dairy, 30c; creamery, 30c to 35c.

POULTRY (Buying) Hens, 11c
to 12Mic; broilers, 13c.

EOGS Oregon ranch eggs, 28c to
30c. y,

Fruits, Vegetablea.
DRIED FRUITS (Buying)

Prunes, 6 c to 0c, pearhes, 10c.
SACK VEGETABLES Carrots,

$1.25 to $1.60 per ssck; parsnips,
$1.25 to $1.60; turnips, $1.25 to $1.50;
beets, $1.60,

POTATOES Best buying, 1 c

per pound.
ONIONS Oregon, $1.60 per hun-

dred; Australian, $2 per hundred.
Livestock, Meata.

BEEF (Live weight) Steers, 60
and 6c; cows, 4Hc; bulls, 3 1 2c.

VEAL Calves bring from 8c to
13n, according to grade.

MUTTON Sheep, 3c . an 3Hc;
lambs, 4c and 6c.

HOOS 125 to 140 pound hogs, 10c
and He; 140 to 200 pounds, 10c and
10V4C

i Acre trSck In sight of Oregon City.
2 mile of car line en Installments;

also 23 seres mile from esr line,
with 800 cords of (wood, 1100 per
jcre. For these and others Inquire ot
Clyde, 1003 Msln street, Oregon City.

AFFORD to fight ns, and she. WILL NOT FIGHT US.

Curiously enough, this very year sees the inauguration of an ex-

change of lectureships between Japan and the United States. That is

sign of amity, of REAL COMMUNITY OF FEELING. And

k is significant that the first lecturer of the series will be Dr. Inazo

Nitebe, a man of rery great importance. His coming is as significant

of peace as that of Admiral Togo was.

Notting could more strongly mean peace between the nations than

this exchange of professorships. ' 4

JAPAN IS FAR TOO BUSY WITH HER OWN AFFAIRS, TOO IN-

TENT IN CONCENTRATION ON THE PROBLEMS OFFERED BY FOR-MOS- A

AND MANCHURIA AND ON RECOVERY FROM THE STRAIN

OP WAR WITH 'RUSSIA, TO HAVE ENERGY FOR FIGHTING US.

SHE HAS NEITHER TIME NOR TREASURE TO WASTE THUS.

If Japan plans war strff must bo the MOST EXTRAORDINARY

EXAMPLE OF DUPLICITY which the world has ever known.

When our fleet was circling the world and stopped at Japan tho em-

peror himself, the rery "son of heaven," dined with our sailors.

IP TROUBLE EVER COMES I AM CONVINCED THAT WE AND

fcOT JAPAN WILL BH RESPONSIBLE FOR IT.

COAU COAL!

We have the best at low-
est price. Lay in '

winter .apply
now.

Korrect Poultry Food.

Oregon
Commission Co.

11TH AND MAJN STS
Oregon City.

Advertising in the right WflV

Pays Big Dividends

THIS SPACE IS FOR

SALE. -

BASEBALL
RECREATION PARK. V

Cor. Vaughn snd Twsnty-fourt- h Ss
SAN FRANCISCO

PORTLAND
September 28, 27, 28, 29, 30, October 1

Osmes Begin Weekdsys at 3 p. m.

Sundays. 2:30 P. M.

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY,

flora fTdii' j J Free to B'escLers


